Effective induction immunosuppression for cadaver renal transplantation at the St. Francis Regional Medical Center.
The OKT3 induction protocol, when compared to a conventional drug protocol, resulted in an improvement in both short- and long-term patient and graft survival, especially in patients receiving a primary transplant. The 1-year allograft survival in primary transplants receiving OKT3 induction was 91% and the T1/2 of 13.5 years. This was accomplished while still being able to minimize the total drug dose of Aza, Pred, and CsA, thereby minimizing clinical complications. The use of OKT3 did not increase infections or malignant complications. This resultant significant improvement supports the passenger leukocyte theory of stimulation for allograft rejection. Further graft survival improvement in histodisparate allografts might be accomplished by OKT3 induction in concert with other methodologies that can control this cell type. The HLA antigens may not be as large an obstacle to grafting as previously suggested.